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- .  A N  R O I N N  O I D E A C H A I S I  
BRAINSE AN CHEIRD-OIDEACHAIS. 
(Tedmical Instruction Branch.) 
TEC"RN1CA.L SCHOOL EXAMNATION& : 
1934. 
ORGANIC C CHEMISTRY. 
(Fwitb Year.) 
B d a g ,  Mmd 11th-7 p.w2. to  10 p.m. 
You ape cmafully. to enter on the Answer Book 4 
Enyelope so~ l led  your Examizuti~n Nllimk and the a 
jaat of exazah&tion, 
an eiaer, No cr 
You mu& not have w q  you any book, notes, vr 8miq 
pa** . 
Yoo are xmt d l o w d  to d t a  or make any mmb 1 your papea of. qla&iow. 
. You mu& not, unde~! any &cum~~no& w h ~ h v  
to, or c o m u d b t e  wtth sn&m eandidah ; and 
bion of the hbjmt of the exemimfion may be 
given. 
You mu& bmrO,~k sated un$H your anrswm- 
trtken: u , and then laave the examination- 
You nilfnot be permibted to leave before th 
twenty minubs f r m  %he b e w n g  of tbe exe 
will nok be xc-admitted after having oxme ledt the r 
It ypu bre& iay of these lrule~~ or
yau e r ~  liable to be dismissed from 
you;c 8;1~~xqhflon may be wnwUed 
h r . 3  are a- far. thid 
unless p~wiowLg @a u ~ ,  &?I. be m2 
